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From tiic Marshal's Office. . .

Sale by Execution.—Second Proclamation.
IV authority obtained from'His Excellency Robert Gor-

d;m, Governbr-Ge'heral 1n and ovdr the colony Berbice
and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral, and President in all
Courts and Colleges with in" the same, &c. &c. &c. granted
upon a petition of D. C. Cameron; as Attorney of J.F. aud A.
Douglas alid Co. of<SlasgbSv, resideht' of this colony, under
date of 26th July 1811, '-versus.David1 Carnegie, proprietor of
plantation called East Lothian, being No. 33 and part of No.
S5, situated on the East'Sii Coast division ;

I, the undersigned First Marshal of both the Honourable
Courts of this colony, shall expose and sell, at public execu-
tion'sale, in presence of two Counsellors' Commissaries aud
their Secretary, in the month of November 1812 (the precise
day hereafter tb be fixed and notified'through the Gazette of
this colony), the above plantation called East Lothian, the
property of said-David Carnegie, with all its cultivation,
buildings, slaves, appurtenances, and dependencies thereto
belonging; all conformable to an inventory thereof, now
lying at the Marshal's Office for the inspection of those whom
it may concern.
• Whoever should think to hare any right, interest, or claim
on the afore-mentioned estate called East Lothian, cum an-
aexis, ami wishes to oppose the sale thereof, let such person
or persons address himself to the Marshal's Office of this co-
lony, declaring his reason for such opposition in due time and
form; as I hereby give notice, that I will receive opposition
from every one thereunto qualified, appoint them a day to
have .his or her claim heard before the Court, and further act
therein according to style and law.

This second proclamation made known to the public by beat
of drum from the Court-Housc of this colony', and further
dealt with according to style and custom in suth cases,—Ber-
fcicc; 24th'Noveaib"er 1311.'

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

^ From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—Third Proclamation.

^F&\r authority "obtained from His Excellency Robert Gor-
JBUy doir, Governor-General in and over the coloiiy Berbic'e
and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral, and President in all
Courts' and'Colleges .within the same, &c. &c. &c. granted
upon a petiti'ort of D. C. Cameron, as Attorney of J. F. and A.
Douglas and Co. of Glasgow, resident of this colony, under
date of Sb'fh July 1811, versus David Carnegie, proprietor of
plantation called East. Lothian, being No. 33 and part of No.
05, situated on the Ea«t Sea Coast division ;

I, the undersigned First Marshal of both the Honourable
Courts of this colony, shall expose and sell, at public execu-
tion sale, in presence of two Counsellors' Commissaries and
their Secretary, in the month of November 1812 (the precise
day hereafter to be fixed and notified through the Gazette of
thia-coluny), the above plantation called East Lothian, the
property of said David Carnegie, with all its cultivation,
hr.ildings, slave.*, appnrtenances, and dependencies thereto
Belonging; all conformable to an inventory thereof, now
lying at the Marshal's Office for the inspection of those whom
it may concern.

Whoever should "think '-'to hare any right, interest or claim
»& the'aforc-nTeritioned estate"calleo"East Lothian,-cum an-
nexis, atlcl wishes to oppose the sale thereof, let such person
address himself to' the "Marshal's Office of this colony, de-
claring his reaso'h'-fo'r-su'cls opposition in due time and form ;
as I hereby give 'notice, that' I will receive'opposition from
every one thereunto qualified,- appoint them a day to have
his or her claim heard before''th'e; Cbtrt, and further act
th'f rein according to style and> law.

This third proclamation ' made known to the public
kj-heat of drum from tharConrt-HViase of this'tdlony, and
fitrtliei* dealt with 'according to style': aud custom in such
coses.—Berbice, 1st December 181 i.

K. FIIANCKEN; First Marshal.

fIJUrsuarrt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
1 • in a Cause Lancashire ngr.irist Lancashire, the Creditors

oPRabert Lancashire, late of Ham-Green, in the Parish of
r&rtburV, -in'the County of Somerset, Yeotnun, (who died
irrth'e year'180.9,) .are forthwith to come in and prove their
Debts before-Jflhil Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters
of-the-said1 Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings j Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
b£r excluded the benefit rif the said Decree.

No. 16641. E

iUrsuant to an Order. of the High Court of Chanccny
.made in a Cause Helps against Hereford,. the Heir

at Law cxpatte paterna aud exparte ruuterna of Thomas Car-
penter Quick, (a lunatic,) late of No'r'ihCray'y in the County
of Kent, deceased, and also the Next of Kia of the safcl Tho-
mas Carpenter Quick, the lunatic, {wbo-were living at the
time of his death, which happened 01 or about the Slit day
of May. 1810,) and the personal representative or representa-
tives of such next of kin, if"any, fis are'f-ince deadj are'forth-
with to come in and make out their kindred before Charles
Thomson,'Esq. one of the Masters of the ?aid Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chraictry-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Order.

rf^Ursnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Thpma's against Hurst. Ihn Creditors
of William Hurst, late of Dynas Powis, in the Parish.o£'Saint

tucu ucuta ur.juiu vv uiiaui ^\ic.\cmutu, Cj>ij. uu- ui me it^^ivuia
of the said Court,at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 6th day of No«
vembcr 1812, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the baid Decree. • •

1HE Lord Higb''Cnanccllor having been pleased" to issue a
Special Commission of Bankruptcy against M* alter

Wood, Thomas Smith, Robert Stein, and James Stein, or
We'rkington, in the County of Cumberland, Bankers and CW
partners, directed to certain Commissioners, for the purpose
of taking- Proofs "of Debts under 201. at Wbrkington afore-^
said, in order to save expcnce to that class of Creditors ; ntf-
tice is hcreliy given/ that the Commissioners will meet, foru
the purpose of taking such Proofs, at the house'of Henry
Salkeld, innkeeper, in Wprkington aforesaid, on..the I6tha
23d, and 30th instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,—All per-
sons desirous of "proving their debts must attend' on onto;
the above-mentioned days ; and they arc requested previously
to furnish the "amount of their debts, nnd the particulars of
the notes they hold at the Bank, in Wortington, in order
that the same may be checked, and their depositions pre-
pared.

PALMER, TOMLINSONS, and THOMSON, Solicitors-,
Lqndon.

BENJAMIN THOMPSON, Solicitor, Workingtoa.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under th«
Separate Commissions of Bankrupt awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Smith, Robert Stein, James Stein, and
Robert Smith, and also under the Joint Commission, against
John Stein, Thomas Smith, Robert Stein, James Stein, and
Robert Smith, of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London,
Merchants and Copartners (trading under the firm of Stein,
Smith, and Co.), are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts' estate arid effects, on Wednesday the 9th.day
of September instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely^
at the Office of Messrs. Palmer,. Tomlihsons, and Thomson,
in Copthall-Court, Throg'morton-Street, London, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit, or suits at", law or in
equity, or any" other proceedings in England ]or Scotland, for
the recovery or defence of any part of tue said Bankrupts*
estate and effects, or either of them ; or to the coaipoiiridlngi
submitting to arbitration; or otherwise agreeing- any'.matter,
cause, or thing relatin'g thereto; also to tlf'e Assignees paying
the salaries or wages cf the clerks or servants of. the said-
Bankrupts, or either of them,' in full • and oil other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Day, of Luton, in the Couuty of Bedford, Taylorj
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to uieejt the Assignee of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 7th day
of September instant, at Seven o'clock iu.the Evening prer
cisely, at the White Hart Tavern, Bishopagate-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate anil effects; orlo tHe compounding, submitting to art
nitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto, upon such terms as the said Assignee shall deenj
proper; and also to assent to or dissent ftom. the said Assigned
emplpying.any nerson to collect _thg cutstafttiiug debts, due *•


